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THE ItEPUBLICAN.

- - CLKAUFJliLU, PA.
-

WEDNESDAY M0RN1NO, AMIt 13. W4.

EVENING. .

Ths evening tun hath gently kissed
A silent, soft ,

And Mushes m tlx fund oarese
lUlti mantled oarlh and iky.

Sweet musie from the harps of night
Now cbarui toe listening ear, . ,.

And on eaon trembling leaflet liel t

t Night's beauteous, pearly tear.
The gentle moon, eight's radiant quern,

Asoonds her jeweled tbrone,
And breathea o'er earlb, and air, and sky,

A sweetness all her own.
The mjritio ebarm, with fettered will,

Karth, air, and sky onnfuscd f a
The bluslii-- fade, the pulse beats low

Tho world li all at rost.

' . Eggs by Weight.

Tho Lcgisluturo of Massachusetts
has lately tiussod a luw making it
necessary tliitt a dozen cJfrs weigh
ono and a half pounds. This in a
raovo in tlio rint direction, and wo
liopo thai all tho otlior Slato may
upecdily follow tbo good example sot
by Massachusetts. It is annoying lo
tho brooder of bloodod and fitio fowls
to find, wlien he offers for sale eggs
noarly twico ns largo as bis neighbors
that they bring- no more per dozen
than do the smaller ones. Also, tho
consumor is oflon vexed to find that
he must pay tho sit mo prico to-da-y for
a dOEcn eggs weighing but a pound
that ho yosier day paid for dozen
weighing a pound and a half, liosides,
an egg iroin a well fed fowl is heavier
nnd riehor than an rgg from a com-

mon fowl that ia only half fed, so
weight Compared to- - sizo is a combi-
nation of richness. ' Thus, eggs of
which oight will weigh a pound aro
bolter and richer than those of com-

paratively tho snmo sizo of which ton
ore required lor a pound. Of oourso,
with eggs lit three or four cents a doz
on and the writer of this has scon
hundreds of dozens sold at thoso fig-

ures it is not much matter as 13 tho
sizo; but when tho prices rnngo from
twenly-fiv- to sixty cents per dozen,
it is a mutter worth looking after. ' It
is digit time that this old btyle of sel-

ling and buying poultry and eggs by
tho pioeo should, bo discontinued. ' It
is a relio of the past, and reminds us
of tho times when dressed hogs sold
for 1 each, without regard lo sizo or

. conditioo.and wore a dull sale at that.
Insist upon it, then, you who raiso
poultry tor tho market ; insist upon
it, then, you who have lo buy eggs
lor consumption; i naittt upon it, all
ye rich and poor, high and low, that
eggs be sold for so much a pound.
Thon it will bo some inducement for
farmers to raiso a better class of fowls,
nnd all will get their jtiBt dues. Then
tho enterprising breeder nnd poultry
fancier will roceivo tho reward of his
efforts to iurnieb a market fowl of
good sizo and of such a degree of fat-

ness that it shall be cntablo, and tho
breeder of poor, half starved speci-
mens will no longer bo his successful
rival. Flint Mich.) Globe.

' German Hot Beds.

We feel that, in giving somo account
of translucent cloth hot beds, to be
employed instead of the expensive
glass frames in general use, wo aro
doing all our gardening roadors a sorv-ic-

We can vouch lor the value of
the "German Hot Hods," having triod
tliem very successfully many years ago
For foroing melons, tomatoes, otc, this
prepared cloth is especially adapted,
as it can bo tacked to boxes of any
aizo required and cut to fit thorn. Lit- -

tlo, rough, squaro boxes of the proper
sizo and hoight, covered with this pre-
pared cloth, can bo placed over the
lulls in which tomatoes, melon or oilier
seeds ore planted, and the plants allow-
ed to stand, without transplanting,
until all dangor of frost is over, when
the boxes may bo taken off and packed
away for another season.
Take whito cotton, of a close texture,

stretch it, and nail ft on frames of any
size you wish ; mix two ounces of limo
Water, four ounces of linseed oil, ono
ounco whito of eggs separately, two
ounces of yolk of eggs ; mix tho limo
und oil with a very genllo heat, beat
the eggs separately, and mix with llio
former. (Spread the mixture, with a
paint brush over tho cloth allowing
each coat to dry bef'oro applying an-

other, until thoy bocomo water proof.
The following arc some of tho advan-
tages these shades possess, over tho
glaxs.

1. Tho cost boing hardly ono-fourl-

2. Ilcpairs are easily and cheaply
mado. -

8. They aro light; they do not
roquiro watering; 'no' mutter how
intenso tho heat of tho sun, tho plants
aro never struck down, or faded or
chucked in growth ; noithcr do thoy
grow up long, sickly and woakly, as
thoy do. under glass, nnd still thuro is
ubundance of light.

Tho heal entirely arises from below,
is equable and temperate, which is a

k'rout olijoet. Tho vnpor arises from
tho manure and cat th, is condunsod by
the cool air passing ovor the Burfaco

. of the shndo, and hangs in'drops upon
the inside, and thcroloro tho plcnts do
not rcqniro so Iroquent watering. If
tho frame or stroachors aro made largo,
they should bo Intersected with cross
bars about a foot squaro, lo support tho
cloth. Tlicso articles aro just tho
thing for bringing flower seeds in
season for transplanting. Ohio Far-
mer.

Saving "Hateful" Tiiinos. What
A strange dispoMlion is that which
leads people to say "hateful" things
lor tho muro pleasuro of saying them.
Tou aro never sale with such o person.
"Wbon you have done your best lo
please, and aro feeling very, kindly,
und pleasantly, out will pop somo un-
derhand slab which you alono can com-
prehend o sneer which is masked but
which is loo wollnimud to bo misur.dor-Mtood- .

It may bo at your porson,
your mental feelings, your fooliflh
habits or somo littlo socrct opinions
confessed in a moment oi genuine con-
fidence. It matters not how sacred
it may bo lo you, ho will havo his
fling at it; and since tho wish is to
inako you suffer, ho is all tho happier
llio nearer ho louche the heart. Jnt
half dozen wotds, only for tho pleasure
u( seeing a chnok flush, an eye loso its
brightness, ouly spoken bucauso ho is
ufraid you tire loo hannv or loo con.
teilod. Yet thev nra vtnru il inn bn
many blows. Now many slnejiloss
Mgnui imvv bucii mean in lacks causoa

leiKlor uearlod inon. J Low after them
ono awakos with aching cyos and
head, lo remember that speech before
vcrrlhing that bricht. Hharn. wull

aimed ncodlo of spooch-tha- l probed
uv vi-r- crir.ru n your S0U1.

. t)no who can nltvsysgol tread whon
e k ut.-u-- ii - . l ;.Ucr.

SHAW HOUSK,'
of Mtuk.t A Front streets,)

.. CLEAttFlbXU, FA.
The nndersigned having taken charge of thin

Hotol, would respectfully solleil publie pntronnge.
001173 R. NKVVTOX SHAW.

WASHINGTON 110USK,
WASHINGTON, TA.

This new and well furnished housa hni boon
taken bv the unjersigned. Ha feels confident of
being able to render satisfaction to those who may
favor him with a oall.

May 8, 187J. 0. W. DAVIS, frop'r.,

HOUSE, ,.

, Oppoalte the Court House,

LOCK HAVEN, P E.N N' A

JeU'Tl IIADRRAL A KROM, Prop's.

JROCKF.ItllOl'P
1IOUMQ,

EF.LLEFONTE, I'A.,"

D. JOHNSTON SONS,
oct!i'7t Proprletori.

IOYD HOUSE, i

Mln Street,
PHILIViillUKt, l'ENN'A.

Tulilo nlwiivi euiinlied wtth the bent the market
afford. The traveling publio le invited to oul I.

novl,T. KOIJKKT LUYIV

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornernf Secoadand Market KlrcoU,

CLICAltl II.U, PA. V

TI1I3 old and eommodioui Hotel hai. during
part year, been enlarged to donlle (I)

former capacity for the ontortainment of itr.in.
geri and goeiti. The whole building bai been
refurnished, and the proprietor will tpara no
palm to render hii guom eomforUblo while
nayinr with him.

jrjrlhe '.Maniion Ilooio" Omnibua bm to
and from the Depot on the arrival and departure
ofe.chtr.in. JOUN D0UU1IEUIT,

aprO-7- tf Proprietor.

ALLF.GOENY UOTt:L,
Fwond and Third,)

- l.liAH.'U:i.l), PA.
Tlie rubeoribcr havinr beootno limnrietnr of

thii hotel, would respectfully ask a liberal share
ei puonc pairontigo.

apl27S OEOKOE I.KIPOI.DT.

SUSQUUIIANNA HOUSK,

Clearfirld countv, I'enira.
Tlii." old and oi'll rstulililhi-- llotrl, bcantlfullv

situated un the hank of llio iu tlio
borough of Curwenmile, lian Ijocn leased for a
term ol ycnr.i by the undcri5ncd. It has been
entirely refitted, and Is now opon to the puhlic
gene-all- y and tlio trarcling eoiumuniiy in

No p.itns will be i:ind to reuilrr guests
romrorUldo whilo tarrying at this hnuso.' Ample
Sibling room for the accommodation of teams.
CbifgoH modem t.

IS, IS7fl-tr- . ELI BLOOM.

Ilt'E' A tllRIST,
rjiicerisort to

KIIYDER A CO.

TIIOPE INTEItHSTRD IN THETO OF A 6TH1CII.Y

PURE. RYE WHISKY,
For Medicinal Purpopci we offer

SaiIey9N lnrc-ltyc- ,

Trie $2 to $6 pr and will ihip if) pack- -

Age to suit purcliucrf.
Wo oIpo hafidle largely a

COrrER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price from $: .30 tp $1.75.

We import

INE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,
And arc also manufftotarei-- of

DR. STCEVEIfS

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send far price list.

11UEY& CHRIST,
iaa.21-7- 121 North Third 8t., rhiiadrlphia.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AKD OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices

WE are now opening np a lot of the best and
out icnxoiiablo (JikmU and Wnroi ever

offered in thii market, and at prices that remind
one of tli good old dnyn of cheap thingi. Those
who nci f,ih cpon thin point, or accui our

nupcrfluyuf, need but

Corner Front and Market it rett,
Where the? ran ior, feci, hoar and know for them
gclvci. To fully DDdflmtand what are cheap goodi,
thia naurt be done. We do not deem it necessary
to enumerate and itemise our itock. It ii enough
fur ui lo elate tbat

Wo have Evervtning that is Neodod

nd ofinnumfd In thii market, and at prices that
a ton nil Uulh old and young.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALKR IS

FURNITURE,
3IATTIU2.SK12N,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MATtKGT BTKDET, KEAIl T. 0.

The nndersisned h.ffs leave to inform Ilia eltl- -

tens of Vlearlield, and the puMie p. nrrnllv, llml
he has on hand a fine assortment of Furniture,
silph as Walnut. Che'lnnt and I'aintcd f'limnlier
Snitts, I'arlnr Hnllrs, lieolininf; and Ktenion
Clinirc, l.pilic' ar.d dcnls' K.isv t haiis, llio

llinmsrnn l l'air Chairs, Cane ttoalsand
Winilsur Chara. I'loluet llnr, Kir), and Kalen- -

n Ladders, ll.it IlacUe, berublmig j;ruilics, e

MOULDIXO AND 1'ICTUllK FRAMKH.

Looklnf (llasses, Chromes, Ac., which would be

mil able l"r lloluajr jircu nls.
Ueelil iS juiin jkiii j.hais.

MARBLE AI) STOXE YARD !

Meb. s. s. lid dell,
Having engnged in tho Martlo luslnbss, desires

to Inform her frlondi and the puhlie that sho lias

now and will kep oonstanlljoa hand a large and

well soleoled stook of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

M ADDIjR, and Is jirciiarcd lo furnish to ordor

TOMDSTONKfl,

BOX AND CJIADI.E TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and I'ostl for Olmetrre Lois, Window

Hills and Cais, also,

EUEEAU, TA1II.E AND WASH STAND .

TOPS, An., Ac
Va. Van! on Hood street, near tho It, R. Depot,

Clearll'ild, I'a.

i. noLLOwaiiaa a. nivis cAnat

EOLLOWBDSH & OAEEY,

1J00KSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND 6TAT10NEI1S, '

21S Jtlnrlstt fit., Phttaddiihla.
iL.Pancr Flour Haeka and Itsgs. Foolneep,

Lelitr, Iiute, Wrapping, Curlain and Wall
Papers. feWM.70-- t vpd

l.tOlt KAI.I'.. The uudorsiiined hIT.ts for
I sale a valuable town proper! in the Itornupfl

ol Clearnelil. Lot 8Hll& foot, with a (nod two- -

slorj pUnk houso therron erected, with three
rooms down alairs and four bed rooms up stiiirs.
aiso, sewing room ana oam nioin on roonnn iioor.
House flninbed complete from orllar te altie,
uoua uoutiie poren ana gooa water j'ricu rea.
aonalile and payments rnsv.

Jiiang73 WM. M. MoCULl.Oron,

gTOM'S SAW UUMMKIUJ AND

SAW urSETS,
Wa kui rimilveil Ihk nvofiiir fur tKi. kluivi. bh!

will Sfll liieui at ninnului'iurer's iirieoa. Call Mid
.imilill llii ui. Tlii.w km th. l.uB,

73 U. I . LlULLil A CO,

flry tmHs, tomtits, Ctf.

JliAD TI1ISI'

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of the elliieni of Clearfield and
tlolnltjr It directed to the fact Aiiat Uoodfellow A

Soa are the ezonte of M. Niece A Co., and hare
just reoelred a half dotea ear loads of Flour and
reed, whion tbev oner at toe lowest possible Dg.
trie. A large stuck of .

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, ' CHOP,
; BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Sbollcd Corn, Com in tar, Ac., Ae.

Tartteular attention Is called to M. Nioea A
Co.'a brand of Family Floor, wliloh la the best In
th market. ...

i f ,t . t
Flour and Feed ean and will be sold cheaper

than U caa be obtained elsewhere in Cloartlcld
eouuty.

4rUre on Market street, next door to Hon.
Alexander Irviu'a residence.

UOOUKKLLOW A RON,
JanlOtf AgentaforM. Niece A Co.

JJ F. BIGLER 4 CO.'S ,

-S- PECIALTIES
BUILDERS' nARDVTARE,

; , MECHANICS' HARDWARE,
LUMIIIRMKN'8 nARDWARI,

FARMING UTENSILS,

MILL SUPPLIES,
IRON SAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, '

PAINTERS' FINDINOS,
CALCINED PLASTER.

Maj IS, 1873.

A. & W. D. IRVIN,

CORNER STORE,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

RECE1VI

FLOUIi
AND

SALT

BY CAH LOAD,

Ant) soil at small advance

16 O P E

BY TUB COIL,

AND .

PACKAGE GOODS

FOR

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

.

SOLD

C II E A r.
August 13, 187S:I:J3 '

O. I. c.

TtmERK io buy my DRY GOODS, ORO
IT ecriei. Qunrnitware. Ula!biw.i,rQ. Progi and

Notions, Con fee t ion eriei, 4c, ciienp forciwu.

The lutiicrlbvr ben 1cav to inform bii old and
now eaitoinen tbl bo bu opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN QLKX HOPE. PA.

And wit) id I roodti tt nripoi to lutt tho tiacii. A

liberal reduction will bo made to ouitnmori bay-

ing at wbokfole.

Cull anil Mntnlni rriT atnrk litfiir nurnhnilnr
r!ewhere. A liberal ibare or public patronage ii
ollcitcd.

C. J. KEAUY.
Qlon Hope. Pa.. Jons 14, 1871.

TTNDEJtTAKING.

Tho nnJemiffned aro now full prepared to
carrjr on tho buftiocii of

VHTDKIITAKINC.,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

And rospectlully elicit tho patronage of those
noeding nidi sorvices.

JUII.1 1 HIM! 1 M n 11,

JAMKS L. LKAVV.
Clcardcld, Pa., Feb. 18, 1;4.

SAWS 1 SAWS! SAWS I

UIKIAN'S CROSSCUT, MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR BAWS.

Boynton'a Lightning Cross-cu- t. Saw,

ALSO,

PATEST PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale t
oell 1,7(1 ' H. F. ISIOLER A CO.

LUMBER MUNIrjl

PERFECTION IK

CANTHOOKSI
The Clearllrtd Eteelslor Canthook will not

wear out or break, being constructed with en
Mid hand from dip to point.

It la pronounced hy all praotleal lutnherBieo

who hava wamlned It to ba tho moat perfect
Canthook orer laeented. ,

Amos Kennard, Patontcei

Manufaetiarail hj Aual KNlan A Co., at

' CLEARFIELD, TA.

ord.rs promptly nttaudtd lo. nl.l'Td

' ! ' "V.'1

C L E AH FIX! , p E

Wo desire to call tlio attention of citizens of Clearfield county lo tlie fact that wo
, havo ' opened a

MUSIC STORE IN &LE ARFIELD,
Where wo intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, Olli&ANS AND MUSICAL
1 '

.. Our stock of PIANOS will consist

GEORGE STECK & CO'S PIANOS, :

STEINWAY & SONS' TIANOS, ,

HAINES-BROTHERS-
' TiANOS.v . ;

, Wo are prennred nt all times to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on iha
favorablo terms as to prices md

Our stock of ORGANS will

RYNDER ORGAN, (with Ryndcr's Knee Ticmolo nnd downward
Tho SMUII AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S

- MASON &t HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the
NEW MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEIi, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

these lo ordW from any desired.

Wo sell
POPULAR AND EASY LEASE PLAN.

On our easy terms everyone
amount will tend so much to

DCJ'We shall bo glad to have

oct23-'72-l- y

.pisrrnantowj.

JF ECONOMY IS AN OCJ ECT,

BUY VOIR

CLOT II I X li,
'

Furnishing (fee,

AT

D. STEWART & SON'S

CLOTUING STOKE.

Thcj keep a full lino of

Men's, Youths' Boys' Clothing.

Also, TJmlro!las, Satchclls, OvcrollR,
lluts, Shirts, Undorsliirtft, and

Drawers, &o.,

Which thejr will sell at most reasonable prices.
Call and aiamine their gooda before purchaatng
elsewhera. Uoon la Mausloa buildinsj.

ClearOeld, l'a Oetobw S, 1873.

OOK AND HEAD !

saddle & harness makixg:

JOHN C. HAEWICK,

Markot St., CLEAHFIELD, Vs.,

It th mnn logo to If yon wnnt a ictof nw
HAHiNKSSor new BALtULK, or iiijthing elite

In thtU lino. II" turn out u bkI wurk m i

J one lo anr ihop in and hu price
an tmj ntvoDauifl.

Couitantljr en liaml a full lino of

TI!OTTIN(J GOODS,
iinrh an Trottinjr frmMifK, Qunrterand tShin Rrtoti,
TnHting Holicrf, Whip. Kin" ltrnfhitand ('inh.

A tine ajnortmpnt m iwrf vovvrr,
Koro tllankrtii, Itufislo Itobi rt, Ae., Ac, kot In

cann. hn fat anythinn that horifinon aland Id

ncd of Ifi alwririi on hnml.
AM of which will ba told at wbolalt or retail

at (ho very fuireit rates.
Iifpiiirtng irfimitljr allendcd to. All work

(Ttia ran toed. Sbop in room formerly ooeupird
i'uit OfTioc. April V, 187.).

KKMOVAIa.
17RANK SHOUT, of tho "Short,

glrea notice that ha has re
moved from tiraham a Kow, on Market sirrer, to
next door to Ilia Alleahrnr Hotel, on Maihet
street, where ha is prepared to make and mend

BOOTS AND SHOES,
rtit'-hed-, tewed or prpircd, with the best sloek the
eastern market aflortls and at aa reasonable prices
aa I hey ean he bought for elsewhere, and where
ha is iirenared to accommodate ail his old custom
ers and as many new ones as innyl'aror him with
a call, 'llmnklul rr pa.it Ihrors, no wouiu

aolieitacontinuanco of their patronage.
V. HUUHI.

Clearlicld, Oetolier J2, lSTS.-i-

THE CLEARFIELD "
WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE I

Manufactured especially for

THE CLEARFIELD TJIA DE,

roa sals st

aufrS'TO H. F. DI0I.KR A CO.

n o k. S A L El

A larire and well finished llrlok Dwrlllnl, situ
ate on the river bank. In the boroucU ol Clear
Held, containing cleren rooms, with good collar,
water In the kitehon, ana all tne moucrn conve-

niences. I'antries, Clothes-presse- Ac.

Irft siittr foet front and two hubdred &nd thirty
feet back, with a twenty foot alley on the east
side, riaid building, with all the appurtenances,
will be sold cheap, with payment. lo suit purcha-
ser. Aniillcn'.ioii can he made to the under.
signed, or In A. U. Tate, Ksq., who will give all
necessary Information to tuoaa woo aosiro to in
speot the property.

TlIOS.J.McCUI.LOUUH.
May 21st, 1878, tf.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATI POWdl's,)

For all dtieases Inoldent to Horses, Cattle, Md
Human Flesh, requiring the as of aa

ssternal aprlicatlon.
this Bmbrooalion was eitenslvely nsed by

the floTerntnent during the war.
For sala by llarlswlck A Irwin, Clcarleld

Joseph H. Irwin, torwensvuie. lianisi uooa.
tain. tf.

Addition, Lumbcrmrn!
are now manntneluring our IMl'HOVI'P

HTEKL - BUUKKT UHIVINO CANT- -

riotiKS, superior to any other In use. We tiara
also In slock a large quantity 01 nam noons suita-
ble for railing purposes, which we arc selling
-- heap fur cask. Anon n. fts.anAiii'.

Olearteld, I'a., March 19, 1ST.

QUNSMITHINQ.
G. W. WOLFE,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.
Phop on Third street, ever Riley's blacksmith

jnop, i ijf. A Jir l i.l', i a,
All kinds of lliava and Fhol Guns on hand

Rrsialriug douc lu a ktsl-cli- uuaucr anil at fair
pices. ).lt"ll

1 A R K ET S T II E E T,

tlio

mnst
terms of payment. -

consist of the new and popular

can have a pood instrument,
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

. HAVEN

Besides wo furnish Organs factory

Goods,

rennlram,
,

Luthcrcharg.

WB

you call and see us, whether you desire to purchase or not.

, .. JKlLTfUEITH 3Z17MIC STKI3.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

rpHR nndprffpned, unreeMora t HRFD k
X roWKLIj, hav rorrhafed tho OI.KAR- -

UK LI) l'LAxSJMi MILL, and relitUd it for
doing an extrniivo All the machinery
will no adtlod nreemnry to make it one of the
mmt com p tote eetab ifhincctn ot the kind la tho
Slate. Xricy are now prrpared to receive ordam
rr any work io that line. J ncy will jci v rpocial
attention to ail material! for houat building.

FLOORING. WEATHER - BOARDING.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

. OF ALL STYLES, alwaya on hand.

WORKED BOARDS, and all article neeMa- -

ry ftr buildinfr, will be eichangnd for 1KY
LU.MliKH, no that persona at a diitanee maj
bring their lumlier, exchanff It for, and return
homo with the manufactured arliclei.

The Company will alwayi have on hand a large
rtork of dry lumber, ao aa to be able to till an
ordrr en (be thurtcit nntlc. Only the brut and
morn nkilltul hunda will be cmrloyod. io that too
public may rely upon good work.

Lumber will be workod or told a low aa U can
be purchased anywhere, nnd warranto, to give
latiftirlion. A the bualnexi will be dona upon
the caoh principle we can aCurd lo work fur nuall
prt-iiu-

DRY LUJIBEU WANTED 1.

Etpeofnlly one and a half and two tnrh panel
itulT, fur which a liberal price will be paid.

The bufttnMi will be eondueted under the name
of the

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

0. R. Mcrrel will personally superintend the
business.

Ordors respectfully solicited.

0. B. MBRRKlti.
R. li. TAVl.tiK.
DAVID AlotlAIKIIIKV.
K. it. ililOW.N A 11RO.

Clearfield, Pa., January 8, 1874.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market Ht., Clanrfleld, (nt the loat OHIre.)
f 111 K undersigned begs lears to announce to
I the citisena of Clearfield and ricinity, that

h. has fitted np a room and has Just returned
from the oily with a large ainouul of reading
matter, consisting In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. Acronnt and Pass Rooks of arery de
scription t Paper and Envelopes, Preneh pressed
and plain; Pens and Pencils) lllank, Legal
Papers, Deeds, saortgsgcsi judgment, Hiemp-tlo-

and Promissory Dotes t V hits and Parch;
men! llrief, Legal Cap, Record Cap.aod Uill Cap,
Pbeot. Music fur cither Piano, l luts or Violin
constantly on hand. Any books or stationery
desired that I may not hava on hand, will bo or.
ordered by first oipress, and nold at wholeaalc
or retell to suit customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, such as Magasines, News,
papers, Ac. P. A. UAUL1X.

iiiearsoia may T, inea-t- i

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

C.O MPAKV,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

sjAHtirAcrnnES

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
AMD

- Sawed ritent Hilled Shingles.

II. II. EIIILI.INOF0RD, President,

Offlos Forest Place, No. 125 8. 4th St., P 111 I'a.

JOHN LAWSIIPI, General Bnp't.,

Osceola Mills, Clearfield ouunty, Pa.

Also TOWN LOTS for sale In ih borough
sf Osceola.

Also Kern the I.AROEST ASSORTMENT
of floods in Clearfield oounty at their Mammoth
Htore in Oeceela. Jani 71

Lime lor Sale I

flIIB nndcmlgned, rciiding near Iht drpot hai
X nmde complete arrange tn en Ui with Lime

Iturner eait of the mountnin, whereby he In ena-
bled to keep on band a largo quantity ol

r U II 15 1 1 M K 1

which he offers to farmers and builders at a trifle
above cost. Those in need of the artlclo would do
well to give ma a call, or address ma by letter, ba- -
lure negotiating ineir lime.

tIKO. 0. PASSJIORK,
Clearfield, Pa., June 8, Ititlil.

TVUJGAIXS IN 'MUSICAL IN- -
XJ f rilUMUNTIt -O- rgans, bath new nnd
sooond haiid.Bt ths Mupre Slora, opposite Ouliclrs
Kurniliire hlere. All persons Interested are Invi-
ted to rail and osauiiue a new atyls of Orgsa now
on eshiliiiion. Khe.1 Musis kad Alwsio ll,,"ks
ovnsiantiDa h.ind, .. .. si'l.'l fltl

X NA.

'
r

MERCHANDISE.

of - .

.

1 "

Octavo Coupler,)
ORGANS,

and no other' investment of like

County National Bank,.
OF CLEARIIHXD, PA.

T OOM In Masonic RuiMing, one door north ot
J V. 0. I). Watson's Ilnif Store.

l'assage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queena-town- ,

(Harrow, London, I'aris and Copenhagen.
Aiso, Llrafts for sale on the Hoyal Rank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKH T. LEONARD, Pree't.
W. M. FIIAW, Cashier. tl:l;7t

J. I). M'dirk. Edirard Perks,

BANKING & COLLICTION HOUSE
OF .

McGirk & perks. .

Fuoceaora to Foiter, Perki, A Co.,

Phillpburp, Centre County, Pa.

WilEHB all the buaincM of a Banking lloui
troaeacled protuptly and upon thi

moat faroraole tenna. ruvr7-t- f

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Aitnlicatiou by mail will receive nromnt atten

tion, and all Information cheerfully furnuhed,
Order aolietod. April

LA KG ESTrpiIE
ASSORTMEST OT

STOVEsS I STOVES !

over brought to the county, are heirg received at
the Hardware Establishment of II. I''. IIIGI.KK
At CO., comprising tbs following Coek btovos :

SrEAH'S CALOIIIFIC,
SUSyUlOHANNA,

KOPLE.
EXCELSIOR.

TRIUMPH.
GUV. PENN.

REAPING,
NATIONAL RANGE, 4C. iC.

Also, the following lloatlng Stoves:

SrEAIt'3 ANTI CLIXKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

BPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SrEAR'S TARLOR COOK,

.MORNING LIGHT,
RON TON,

G1PSEV,

VULCAN,

SUNBEAM,
' RU3Y

DAUPHIN EGG,

CHESTER EGO,

VOIiCANO,

rUOENIX,

HEAVY RAR ROOM AND STORE
ROOM 8'IOVES, iC.

Clearfield, Kept. 24, 1K73.

rjO TUB

It O IST T !

CHEAT EXCITEMENT

AT THE

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON I

Ths undersigned having just fitted up new,
large and ooutfortable rotus on Market street,
near 7 bird, respectfully informs tlie publio that
he now dreparcd to acoommodato tbeiu with
everything in hia line on short notioo and atall
hours or the day. lie keeps on hand

KKKS11 DRKAD,

RUSKS, ROLLS, TILS,

CAKES, all kinds.

ICE CUE AM,
and general assortment of

COKFECTIONKRIUS, FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,
All of which will be delivered to customers at their

residences, when requested to do so.

ICG CREAM, by ths dish, served In a neatly fur
nlshed room.

Thankful for the generous patronage bestowed.in

the past, he hopes to uiorll and rccelvo a con-

tinuance of the came from his oid custo-

mers, and others.

JOHN STADLEU.
Junel8.'73-tf- .

Id wry Niiiblc.

THH undersigned begs leave to Inform
that he is now fully prepared lo accommo-

date all In the way of furnishing Horses, lloggies,
8addlcs and Harness, on the shortest notice and
on reasonable terms. Rosldcncoon Locustitreet,
Between inird and Fourth.

K(J. XT. QKARHART,
Tlearflold, Feb. 4, 1T.

T)INK, WIHTH A ROAN LIN1NII SKIS- 8-
X Just reeslvsd and ror ssTs hy

April , U7I. - U. t. H10LEU A CO.

SACKETT & SCIIKYYER,

VIAIJJIU II

sad maauLacturers of

Tln,Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

CLEABFIELD, PA.

llavlnis Inreetv lnen.f,eeit etnlr ft9 Tfanl.
ware, we invite tie publio te examine our stock
and prions. , ,. ,

Carpenters and persons who contemplate build
ing will do woll to examino our

TOOLS & BUILDISO HAEEWARE,

which Is new and of the best manufacture, and
will ba sold low for cash. '
NAILS,

;
'.

PUTTY,
GLUE.

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kinds of flench Planes, Saws, Chisels, Squares,
Hammers, uefners, numbs, ana Levels, '

Mortised A Thumb Ouagcs, Revels, ,

Rraces A Lifts, Wood and Iron
Bench Screws, and the belt

Roring Machine in the
market.

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKKT CUTLERY, Ae.

Agents for Burntll's Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Also, agents fur Richards'

C.OTIIIC KLUE TOPM,
which effcctual- l- sure Smoky Flues.

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools of every
description.

A Urge variety of

C0OK STOVES,
whleh ws warrant to giro satisfaction.

Portable tlangts and I'uruactM.
te$Rooflng, Spouting and Job Work dona on

reasonable terms. All ordars will roceiva prompt
attention. June it, liJ.
BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Sucecirors to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mannfaetnrert of

POETABLE & STATIONABY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

1

u4nr SSlt PrJL ,

TT AVISO ergajed In the manufacture ef Urst- -

XX class MACIIIN'KRT, we respectfully Inform

ths public that we are now prrpared to fill all
orders as cheaply and as promptly as ean be done

in any of the cities. Ws manufacture and deal io

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

ftcad Clocks, Water Wheels, Shafting. PuIIcts,
Gilford's Injector, Fleam Gauges, Steam Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, flange Cocks, Air
Cocks, Oloba Valvee, Check Valvea, wrought Iron

ripes, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pomps, Anti- -

Friction Metres, Soap Pton Packing, Gam Pack

ing, and all kinds of MILL WORK) together

with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

solicited and filled at eity prices

All letters of Inquiry with refcreno to machinery

of oar manufacture promptly answered, by addros--

ing ns at Clearfield, Pa.
Janl74-t- r EIHI.ER, YOUNG A REED.

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining nnd Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

ST0E AM) EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERY DKnTRITTION I

CHOCKS! TOTSI CROCKS!

I'iilicrV Pa'e it Alriicht Hclf - Sealing
r rmt s ana 1

T.UTTKR CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM t'KOCKsl, MII.K CROCKS,

Arl'Lh, lIl'TTKlt CHUCKS,
i, f I o r, 1, r I.-- n

FLOWKIl rOT3, TIE D1S1IE9,
6TKW TOTS,

AbiS a groat many other tlifngi too numerous to
incution, io uc La a at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Comer of Cliorrv and Third StroatHf

CLKAHFIKIiD, PA. aupS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE BT

II. F. lllglcr A Co.

IRON DOUBLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

WOOD DOUBLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

WOOD SINGLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

OOWAKDA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTSBURG 6TEKL PLOWS.

IIAUPT'8 BELLEFONTE PLOWS.

ROBESON'S and THOMPSON'S TLOWS.

4Shares for all ol the above Plows eon
staiilly on hand. uij2S JS

II. F. BIGLKU & CO.

bars fot salt

CARRIAGE & WAU0 MvOODS,

' SHAFTS ANDTOLEU,

1IUI5S, SPOKES, FELLOES, io.

Carriage and Wagon Makers should tasks a
not. ef Ibis and call end eaauuae them. They
win os IMiu at lair pnevs. majjl il

Dr. J. Walkcr'a CiililoriiU Yiii- -
pgar Litters nro a purely VocctaUo
preparation, made cb lolly from tuo ua- - ,

tiro kerb found on tho forcer ranges o(
the Sierra NovndamountaliiBof Culifor- - --

lila, the ciodlcliial properties of whictt
nro cxtrnetod tliercfiow without tlio hsop

of Alcohol. Tlio question U almost
T

daily askod, ''What U the canso of tho
tmpamllolod mcceas of Vixkoab Bit-- I

Kitat" Our answer Is, tlmt they remove !

tlio cause of dicao, nnd tho patlout
Bis health. They nro tho prcat

blood puriflor and a g principle,
a perfect Itonovator and InviRorator
of the system. Nover before iu tho-- ;

history of tlio world ba S mcdictna
posaoasitiK thn remark&blo .

qualities of VlxKOai Ui RKaa in hcalinft tho' '

tick of srery diaeaao man is heir to. Tlwy
am folio Puruativo aa well as a Tonic,

fclieriiig Coueostioa or luflaainiatinn ol
the Liver and Visceral Organs la JJilionev :

- -DiMasel
The properties oT Dr. Walker's

VljiliaAaTJiTTRSS are Aperient, Biaphoretirj,
Carminatire, Nutritions, Laxative, Uinrotie,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t fcuilorilio, AiUra.
tire, and ' ,

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrx --

Egar Bitters tho niot wonderful
tl:at ercr sustained th einimg

SJStPDl.
No Person ran lake these Bittern

nccordinR to directions, nnd remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

JSilions. Remittent nnd Inter-
mittent ! overs, which aro so preva-
lent in tlio vnlliiys of our creat rivers"
throughout the United Sliitfi,CTpecially
those of tbo Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tomieswtn. Cuuiberlnnd, Arkan--
si, lied, Colorado, Itnucs, Hio Uramlo,
l'earl, Alabama, Moliiio, Savaiuiali, Ko-- '

Aiii'kc, J.uiiia, nnd rniuiy others, with
their vu.-i- t tiibntaiics, throu;;liout our
entire country during tlio Suiniiipr and

'

Autuiun, and roinarknbly bo during sca-so-

of unusual heat ntiil , are
invaiialily accompanied by extensive

of tho nOniacli nud liver,
and Dtlitr abdoiuinal viscera. In their
troatint-nt- , a purgative, cxeitiiifv a pow-

erful Inlluriice tipou theso various s,

is necessary. There
is no cathartic fur the purposo equal to
Dr. J. Walkkr's Vixkgar Uhters,
ns tiiey mil sH'ctlily remove the dark-color-

viscid ninttcr with which tlio
Ivowclii are loaded, nt the fame timo.
stimulating tlio secroliDtis of tlio liver,
nml pcni-rall- restirritifr tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tlio Iioily ncainst diseaso
by purifying all Its titiitistwiu Vimeuab
IliiTKRs. No iiiloinic c:in tako Lclii
of a system thus -

Dyspepsia r ImliireMion, Ilcad-neli- c,

l'aiu in tho hhoultlvrs, CoticUs,
Tightness of tlio Chest, Dizziness, bour
Kructations of tho Stomach, Jiad Tasio
in tho Mouth, liilious Attacks, Talpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, lnllainuiulion ol tho
LtingR, Tain in tho regiou of tho Uid ' .

neys, and a hundred other painful symp-- .
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia,
One bottle will prove a better guarantoo
of its merits than a Kngthy udvertias-lnen- t.

. .

Srrofulu, or KIiiR's Evil, WLito
Strvlliiips, L'lcr, , Swolletl h'eclt,
Goitre, Scmftilotta Iiiflminnutinns, Indolent
lnlluinmaliiinn, Aleretiniil Atiectinna, Oid
Sorea, Lrupliuus of tlio Mill. Koro Lye, etc.
In t lie st--. a.) in nil oilier eousiiluuuiial

Waukkb's TiMio.va liriTKits liaro
sbouo their Rrcnt curatiro powers iultie
luost ubstiiiiiti) nnd int ruV mlilo num.

For Inflammatory nnd ( lironie
IlllOllllliltisill, (jnut, llilion.i, llomlt- -'

tent and Intermittent Kcvcrs, Diseasesof
tbo IIIihhI, Liver, Knliii.vs and lllatidcr,
liicic liittors liuvo no e:iiiul. Eucll iJiscaiCS
arc tanai hy Vi:'u'.cil Iiinml. )

MecLitiift'al lMsCi'.'ses. rcrsons en- -
pagcd.iu Paints mitt Minerals, such

'1'ypc-frttci- , nnd
Minors, ns llA-- ndr.nice in life, are subject
to iai:iiyKia of the Iluwela. To punrd
nrjaini-- t lids, tiiko a il"se of WAtKca's Vtx-:h- ar

Urn kk
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, fijitt- IM.eititt. llliitcliea. Splits l'miflcs,
I'lKttiles, UniK t'avliuticie, ,

Sr.ild henil, rjoro lj-cs-
, Erysipelas, Itch,

Iliacolornliims of the Skitr, jluninrs
oud lliscnsus of the .Skin of nhntpvor name
or imltiru, aro liloiully dun "P ,us eairicd
out ol tlie M kU-i- iu a aUurl time by tho uso
of llitwo Hitlers.

Fill, Te.pe, nnd oilier Worms,
Inrkiiijr iu the svetem of so many llioosande.
arc chVclually destroyed and rcuiovud. Uo
sysloui of mcilieiiic, uo voriuiitiinta, no

willliee thosysuui liuui vorma
like there Hitter.

For Female Coniplainls, In young
or old, uurrn'il or sing e, at tlie dun u of

or tlio turn rf life, those Tonio
Hitters display so decided an irtluemo tbat
inipruvcnieut is soon fierorpliliie.

tlennsctbo Vitiated IJIood when-
ever you tind us impurities bursting throupu.
the tkiu iu llniplcs Kniiuns, or Sores;
cle.ime It when yuu find it olutnirted and
slnjTjrisb in tho v'eina : clennse It when it is
foul ; your feelinpi will tell ron whon. Keep
the blood pure, and Uiq bealtb uf tho eysleui
will follow.

It. II. MrDOIVAt.D & CO.,
rimirtrlsts en'l . A fU fnn FranoiMi. Cslirorata,
and tr l Wm.hiiiclf'11 QiiU t.'lisrllc-i- i Sis.. V.

iMlld by Mil DrilKwt.le ailit IHAltrs.
Oetober 15. lrS It.

IN EUltorivtpEACU
VT

GREAT tXCITEMKNT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

Ths bloody eonteat betsroen France and Prussia
is at an end for the present, so far as the slaugh-
tering of men and the destruction of nrr.nertv Is
oonoerned. The Koyal Jupalers no doubt nrlds
uierosetves ana rejoios ovor tli. result, but how
insienitlpant Is their work when eomuarcd wit!
the humane and christian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has nndortakea to snpply all Iha eltiseni In
the lower end of the eonniy with food and raiment
at exceeding lew ratea from hia mammoth store In
MI LSONDI KU, where he ean always be fant
ready to wait upon oallers and supply them with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Such as Cloths, Batltietta, Oasslmrros, Muslins,

D.lalnoe, Linen, Drillinsra, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Kibbeni, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hoots and Hboes, Hals and
Capsall of the beet umtorial and made tu order
Hose, Eocka, (I lores, Mittens, l.aees, llihbuiis, Ao.

ORorurtiEs of all kinps.
Coffee, Tea, 6ugar, Hire, Molasses, FUh, bait,

Fork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carhon Oil.
rinrdwara, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Tlews
and Plow Castings, Kails, Hplkra, Corn Cultiva-

tors, Cider Presses, sad all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Painta, Varnish, nines, and a general

assortment, of Stationery,

QOOD 'FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will w

sold at the lowast possible figureM!.

LlqUORS, sneh as llrendv, trine, Oln, Whisky,
Jayna's Msdlelews, Hosteller's and

llooSaad'i llillera,
1000 pounds of W ool wanted fur which the

highest price will bo paid. Clovcrserd oa hand
and for sala at the lowast market price.

Also, Agent for Ptriitonvllle and Curwonsvllia
Thrashing Maehinra.

4ft Call and see for yoarsetrrs. Ton will iad
over Ono j usual kept ia a retail store- -

. I, M. COUUllKT.
Frsnrbvtlls P. 0 March I, ls?l.

We have printed s large number nf the nev
FaB UILL, and will on the moipt ef twenty'
ive semi, nail a ouf j te wv add.'CM, atrtt


